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Our educational philosophy encourages students, who 
come from more than 50 different nations, to be the best 
they can be, we believe it's what you do that counts.

Exciting experiences both inside and outside of the 
classroom — from extended curriculum days to 
educational trips across the world, full-school challenges 
and our winter ski programme — help our students to 
develop a greater understanding and appreciation of 
the world around them developing skills including team 
work, collaboration and resilience, important for their 
future.

Located in a beautiful, safe alpine location and offering 
an exceptional environment, College Alpin Beau Soleil 
has long been regarded as one of Switzerland’s finest 
schools.

I encourage you to visit us and to see for yourself what 
makes Beau Soleil such a special place.

- Stuart White, Principal - Stuart White, Directeur

我们的教育理念鼓励我们来自50多个不同国家的学生
去做最好的自己，我们深信努力从不会被辜负。

课堂内外皆有精彩体验 -- 从拓展课程到世界各地的教
育旅行,从学校的挑战活动到冬季滑雪项目 – 都在帮
助我们的学生更好地了解和欣赏周围的世界的同时，
发展孩子们团队配合、协作和应变的能力。这一切都
对他们的未来具有重要意义。

博所莱伊学院坐落于美丽优雅、宁静安全的瑞士阿尔
卑斯地区，学院提供无以伦比的学习环境，一直以来
都被公认为瑞士最棒的学校之一。

请来我校参观吧：你会发现究竟是什么让博所莱伊学
院如此特别！

admissions@beausoleil.ch
+41 (0)24 496 26 26
beausoleil.ch

#cabslife

Summer  
Camp

Our summer campers aged 7-17 experience a wide 
range of exciting activities, challenges and engaging 
language lessons, which combine to create the perfect 
summer experience. 
Join our campers and get a taste of life at Beau-Soleil!

我们7至17岁的小营员们在夏令营中会体验各种各样精
彩的活动、各类挑战和超级有趣的语言课程，创造属于
他们的完美夏日体验。
欢迎成为我校小营员中的一员，一起来体验博所莱伊学
院多彩多姿的生活！

At Beau Soleil 
we believe 

it's what you do 
that counts.
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校园如家

作为一所仅有250名学生的全日制寄宿学校，每个学生
都将融入我们快乐、充满关爱的家庭式校园氛围。来自
全球50多个不同国家的学生们每天在一起分享他们的日
常生活。孩子们间的友谊将伴随他们一生。

超凡体验

博所莱伊学院带给孩子们的精彩体验远远超出任何一
所普通寄宿学校。我们鼓励我校的学生做最好的自
己，鼓励他们克服恐惧，鼓励他们在瑞士境内和全球
范围内的探险与挑战活动去发现、探索世界。

As a full boarding school, with a capacity of just 250 
students, each student is welcomed into a happy and 
caring, family-style atmosphere. Sharing daily life with 
students from more than 50 different nationalities 
encourages the growth of international friendships to last 
a lifetime.

Beau Soleil is a school where experiences go way beyond 
those of an ordinary boarding school. We encourage our 
students to be the best they can be, to take on their 
fears and to explore the world around them through 
adventurous and challenging activities in Switzerland 
and in amazing places around the world. 

- Parent Survey 2018

卓越的教育成果

我校的老师善于启发孩子。他们热情洋溢、尽职尽责，
把教学融入到生活中去。他们是我们办学成功的关键因
素。小班化的教学体系，让我们得以保证每个学生都能
得到足够的关注和个性化的辅导。

Inspiring, committed and passionate teachers, who 
bring their subject to life are the keys to our educational 
success.  With small class sizes, we can ensure individual 
attention and a personalised education.

Outstanding 
educational 
outcomes

Home from Home

When your child tells you that their plan is to send their own children to Beau Soleil, you know they are happy.

Exciting
Experiences

Where our students 
come from ?

1 2

40%

The vast majority 
of our graduates go to 

top 150 universities or to 
amazing specialist schools like :

• Parsons Paris
• University of the Arts London
• Emerson College... 

Harvard College
Oxford University
University College London
EPFL - Switzerland
University of Edinburgh
King’s College London 
University of Manchester 
McGill University 
University of California Los Angeles 
University of Toronto 
London School of Economics 
University of Bristol 
New York University
University of Sydney...

What they study ?

Economics
History & Politics
Engineering
Law
Architecture

Business & Management
International Relations
Art & Design
Psychology
Biomedical Science

of our graduates 
go to the 
world's top 50 
universities.

University destinations


